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and thoughi a schedulecl gaine witli 'Varsity was ap-
proaching thcre was no atteiript macle by tile foot-
ball executive to perforin thecir cînties, andI no prac-
tice was held after the Montreal gaine on Oct. 2qth
until 6 ain. on Noveinher qth.

To spcak l)lainly, they hiad tbe ANI.S. in a bole
and they dictated the ternis on which tbey would
resuine work.

That the captain and secretary had soine just
grounid for complaint ail will admit, but we helieve
that ahl right thinking studonts when they examine
the question calmly, wiIl express their "lheartv dis-
approval " of the method resortod to. It was flot
honorable on the part of those who adopted it, and
it was humiliating to the A.M.S. to accede to their
demiands on any lower gronc tban that of justice.

We are flot the custodians of another inan's
honor, and perbaps the gentlemen roally were satis-
fied with the vindication tbey received at the special
meceting ori the 8th. But we cannot help feeling
that tbere is a higlier standard of personal honor,
and that the atbletic cominittee, liowever culpable
on the point in dispute, have risen nearer to that
standard.

After what is generally constrtued as a direct cen-
sure, and vote of want of confidence, carried by a
large majority, they shirkod no duty or rosponsibil-
ity. They completed aIl arrangements for the
match on the 12th, gave due notice that they would
hand in their rosignations at the noxt meeting of the
society, then, in tbe interval, squared ail accounts,
and before resigninig presonted their report in a
husiness-like way. Now it will hardly be contended
that these mnen are less sensitive than tbe otbers, or
that tbey were lacking in true seîf-respeét wlben
they continued, in the face of the society's rebuke,
to discharge the ninties of thoir office, until duly and
formally relieved. Whence, then, the difference ?
Wbich spirit are we, in our moments of sober and
candid judgrnent, to brancl as the true spirit of
Çjueen's, and, furtber, wliat is tbe value of rugby
football as a mneans for the cultivation of self-control,
forbearance and true manliness ?

The design which graces flie front cover of tlie
JOURNAL 15 the wor< of Miss Carey, of Kingston. it
is both appropriate and attractive, and has been
well received by our readers. The artist hias been
quite happy in hier conception as well as skilful in
the execution of it, and we extend oîîr thanks and
our congratulations.

We regret that lack of space coînpels us to hold
over an intoresting review of "John Splendid " hy
our old frieni and contributor, T. G. Marquis, B.A.
Look for it in next rinber. Mr. Marquis lias kindly

volunteered to give us sucb reviews of recent fiction
froîn tinie to tinie this session, and bis articles will
be read with interest as in former years.

TH-E QUESTION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE
000» WILL.

The~ Vaîrsity of Nov-. 9 th lias a well written editor-
ial on Il Fraternal Feelings," which is a tiîuely and
imîportant contribution on the subjeét of a dloser
union and a more friendly relationship ainiong the
leading colleges of Canada. The sentiment express-
ed hy Tite Varsity will be cordially endorsed by
evory stodent, of whatever tuniversitv, who lias tbec
right college spirit. Sncb fraternal feelings are quite
compatible with the fullest loyalty to onues Alma
Mater. In faét no student is truly loyal to bis own
college who hias not a svrnpathetic înterest in the
welfare and succoss of others. The timne for petty
faétion and envions rivalry bias gone by, and, hap-
pily,the day seems to ho dawning when the students
of aIl our leading colleges shahl forin one great free-
masonry with mutuial aspirations, the saine lofty
idoals, and only sncb a rivalry as is consistent with
the closest friendship. But to ho a true firiend, one
miust hoe honest with ono's self, and, if this now
found friendship) among the students of different
colleges is to hc cemented,there must ho honest and
searching seif-criticisin. Thîis fraternal spirit had
an auspicinus boginning in the formation of the
I.C.R.U., and it can hest ho fostered along athletic
linos, thoug no douhit it will exort a potent influence
in nnany other spheres of college activity as well. It
is to our credit bere at Qiueon's that froin the oîîtset
we were stauncb supporters of the scheirie for an
intercollegiate rugby union, and college sentiment
bore is strongly in favor of the application of the
idea to other branches of athletics.

Anmd yet there is no use sbutting our eyos to the
famdt that at the end of the first season wo are to a
certain extent discredited iii the eyes of the other
minhers of the union. To those of us who iniiîigled
with the playors and delegates froîn the other col-
loges on the night of tlie rugby union dinner, it was
rather painfully apparent that tbey looked uipon us
as having in a noasure fallen fromn grace. There
appear to ho two reasons for this. One is the qules-
tion of the elegibility of a player on our teami, axid
the other is the style of gaine we play.

As to the flrst of these there is probahly sonie
misunderstanding, arising ont of the discussion we
ourselves had over the standing of this player.
Wbatever bis status beforo the timie of the final
gaine, there can ho no question as to bis eligibility
at the tiîno of the game on the i2th, though opinions
inay differ as to the gond judginent of the managers
in playing himu that day. While they hmad an u-


